Introduction
Biochronological studies based on the alternation of mammal faunas are just a different point of view of the biostratigraphic idea of "assemblage zone". Using this criterion fossil remains of mammals "presumably" living in areas surrounding the depositional / recovery basin are studied. Their palaeoecological, palaeoethological consistency and, above all, their evolutionary degrees are observed, obtaining this way, a succession of "instantaneous" Local Faunas (L.F.) that were, most probably, living in different temporal intervals in the observed areas.
A Local Fauna, having a representative number of taxa and, possibly, of occurrences of bioevents is selected as characteristic of a Faunal Unit (F.U.), namely an ensemble of Local Faunas with similar features, bioevents and taxa that embodies a time interval. An ecologically homogeneous set of F.Us. is a Mammal
